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fit Woodrow Wilson Is electeJ governor or New Jersey, then he Is due to
Tfcom into the limelight as presidential timber. The Democrats of New Jersey

re pinning their hope to the of Princeton college. But they are
vlng their own troubles whipping Ur. Wilson into the demands or tho po-

etical hour. Dr. Wilson I? a studont tlrst lie has yet to learn :he mysteries
at tho glad band, the knack of going Into the slums of a large city and secur-B-S

rotes, lie can talk about the principles, but the practice ts a hard row Tor
rlbc famous educator. With all his lacking of the finished politician ho has
'Sklthfully followed the directions of the more experienced leaders, and he

eiks "well, he iclks Just as ir be were trying to drive homo a problem In
teener mathematics." explained one o' the political leaders of New Jersey.
"Doctor, why don't you tell th fnmjer n story tell em some gord ones?" n
Trlend asked. "My dear str. I nru uot In this race C6 a siory teller, lr 1 have to

SPeud"ou ray ability to tell funjy rcorles. then 1 do not care to ho governor,"
' c replied. And that about cxptaltu the slMiatlon.

Fim MEN ENTOMBED DEEP IN

LAWSON MINE; AWFUL EXPLOSION

. Officers $f Company Unable to Un-

derstand Cause of Disaster

ishortly Before Explosion Night

--Fire Boss Reported All Well.

."BEACK DIAMOND, Wash., Nov,
7. Fifteen men are entoinbtd today
i thc deepest slope of the Lnwson

--coal" mine lhere today, and all hope
--"of their rescue has been abandoned.
Jhe men were caught in the mine
Tvhen a terrific explosion closed alt
enfcaes to tho levels yesterday morn-
ing. The Lawson mine is one of the

in the United States. The
--property, valued at a qunrter of a
million dollars, is badly ' damaged.

Tho Pacific Coast Coal company of-

ficers are at a loss to understand the
--cause of the disaster. At fi o'clock
--vesterday morning the night firo
boss, ohn. camp to the surface and

3Inny of the residents, between
Talent and Phpenix are having g&fc
piped into their houses for both ligiil
unS healing purposes..

Henrj' Burgor of Vcst Phoenix
toolc a load of apples to Ashland
last Saturday.

C. Carey was trading in Tulent
Saturduy.

ShorifJf aiJd lira. Jones were up
in'nleut Friday. .

.Mrs, William Ferus of Fern val-

ley was in North Talent visiting her!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Pat-- ij

. torson, recently.
Parties on Wagner creek killed a'j

large .congnr this week that raeaa-- i
.jired nine feet from tip to tip,

A. II. Houston of West Phoenix
Is building a bungalow for Bowman j

Hartley of North Talent.
William MoMahon of Talent spent

Sunday in Medford visiting rela-

tives. ;

I'FranKly Admit Hope That Democrat

Is Elected Governor In New York

Say Roosevelt Would Control If

' Stimson Was Elected.

NHW YORK, Nor. 7. Open house
-- will bo keot by the maporlty of Wall
street Mrma Tuesday night for tho
reception of oloctlon returno for their

ttrlenda. One of tho largest election

uijrtMfrUih

reported "all well below."
There wero then 13 men in the

mine. Five minutes later a terrific
explosion occurred and flying tim-

bers spurted out of the mouth of the
mine. Four men. stnudimr at the
shaft-hous- e, were badly injured.

The probable dead:
OSCAR BEAL (widow and one

child).
CAESAR BAEL, single.
C. BEGAI. widow in Italy.
3IOETELLI FANSTIRIA (widow

and three children.
ALBERT FOXTALLA. single.
FRAXK CAKDIXA. single.
ISADOHE CARDIN'A.
DOMING GREGORY, single.
JOHN KL'MENBt'RG. single.
DAVID LONDON, single.
CRIL MAES, single.
JULIUS PUTSON (widow and ont

child).
FRED" SETTI (widow and ono

child).
FRANZ VFRGAN. incle.

Eden Precinct Items

Mil STREET

BOOSTING DIX

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.' Pfockham wert
in Medford Sunday.

Emmct Reason of Ttdont took it
trip down the valley in liis autu
Sunday.

Mth. L. A. Drake no Id a bun ah nt
fcalven )ac week.

L. A. Wilson of North Talent wa.s
in Medford Sunday,

T. F. Rnwlcns of Phoenix onJIcd
on friands in North Tahmt Fridxiy.

George Chundler and wife are
staying with. Mr. Chandler's fntlwr,
who is quito 31.,

M"rd. M. Smith, who its a' niocc of
Mrs. James AHlen, is quiU ill at siic
home of her aunt in North Taloot.

J. E. Rohortw of North Talent writ.
trading in Medford Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Poekham and Mrs. U.
Cnroy were trading in Talent cxio
day last weelt and find it pays thtm
to go that distance in the-- difference
on a bill of grooories.

night crowds. In tho history of tho
street is expocted.

Wall street Is frantic and frank In

Its expression: of hopo Uint John A.

Dlx, tho domocratlc gubernatorial
candluuto, will win over Stimson,. tho
republican nominee, who has. tho
backing of Thoodoro Roosovolt. Wall
street plainly states that in tts opin-
ion Stimson 'a election would he tan-
tamount to placing Roosovolt in con-

trol of New York Btato and thoy do
not ltko Roosevelt. '

Steamer Wrecked.
PENZANCE, Eng Nov. 7, Tho

steamship Wimboumo was wrooked
today in a storm off Land's End, Tho
crew of 20 moh wero rescued. The
dispatch telling of tho disaster gave
no further details.
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Satisfaction
Wo do not claim the distinc-
tion of being the only reliable-

-firm in our lino in Mod-for- d,

but the complete satis-

faction of those having work
done by us speaks for our!
reliability.
OFFUTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY

AUTO REPAIRS

Eighth and Central Stroots I
Til, ., Mn.'., fiooi Ij. uunu juxuiii x
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Reward
a

STOLEN From my prom-
ises nt 1717 West Eighth St..
Thursday, October 20, ono Rus-
sian staghound, resombllnR a
gray wolf, ami ono 'omalo fox-

hound, whlto anil brown spot-
ted. Any Information leading
to recovery of tbeso dogs will
bo liberally rewarded.

H. W. JACKSON.!,0CK00
Change

Name

but not

Policy
You will find tho sam

faces to wait on you as you
found before the samo well
known quality tho same
courteous treatment the samo
willingness to make right ev-
ery little thing that should
prove wrong tho samo desire
on every one's part to ploase.

Wo will contlnuo to carry
the well-know- n brands of
goods that wo havo carried be-
fore and add to them such
others as wo feel are In do-ma-

by our trade.
We hope to mnko this tho

best and most popular storo In
Southern Oregon, and whilo
wo feel that wo now enjoy tho
largest trade In tho. city of
Medford, wo will endeavor to
increase that business right
along and If good goods and
right prices will do it we will
have an easy time.

Allen
Grocery

v 0
Mam and Central

Main 271!

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Close to Medford. Good

splendid soil. Sub-irrigat-

fliid above frost line 70 acres

now planted to pears and ap-

ples. Prices rifjht and tonus

easy. Let me show you a jjood

real estate investment.

Earl C. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Hank

Building.

AUTOMOBILES
Quick Service Easy Riding

Prices night.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.
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Orchard Tracts
IN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN

CJWo havo a J'ow ton-acr- e tracts and
.

ono '10-aer- o tract, vet unsold: lO-acro tract, has
-- Hl III! .1P Ml

.Beautiful Oak grove for building sitos, good house, barn, windmill, asolino on-gi- ne

and everything convenient; there is no hotter land in tho lioguo Itivor Valley;

No better location for an ideal home. Trices are lower than any! 1 1 ing hi the val-

ley, considering location and quality soil. Call on .1. A. Perry, owner, or havo

your agent show vou these tracts. Expect to lav out another addition one-acr- e

traots about January 1. lfl.ll.

rfji J. A. PERRY
604 W. Main Street

Ore.

SiJUHRW

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and Shippers to English Markets

d Consign ya?r fruit to
MM12SS1U ItlDLbY HOUiiDIN' Co out fiarilen, Guidon.

IJBest mr.rkot prices. Cash remitted day after sale, cabled If required.

(flSolo agents In London for South Australlfn government consign-ment- s.., ,

(JOur charges for soiling, D per cont and 2 cents per box.

CAgentMn Now York, W. N. WHITE & CO., 70 Park Place. Forward-
ing charges, 2 cents per box. Theso are tho solo chnrgoH. Compare
with other accounta. ,. , (

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November :9, 1910

$20,000 in Premium

Medford,

The greatest variety of prizes, cups, and trophies
ever offered. Prizes for single apples, ''xea and
everything up to full carloads will bo aw i.

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of 630 boxes or bushels. A floor
space three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this great show. Besides the oxhibit of apples, pack-
ers and cookers will learn and gain valuable infor-
mation.

Ample hotel accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided.

Southern Pacific Lines in Oregon
"Will have in effect low round-tri- p fares i'l'om all
points on its lines. Fov further informationapply
to any Southern Pacific agent or to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.

The One Right Way

is the Hand-Tailor- ed

Way.

(Your clothes will (It norfoct-l- y,

wear longor, look bottor
and bo absolutoly Eatlafac
tory If furnished by

W. W. EIFERT-The-Progressi- ve

Tailor.
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PLUMBING
STfAM AND HOT VAUK HCAIING 1

A if Work Gunrnntpod Trices ReiiRonnblo

COFFEEN CO. PRICE
1 11 No.sth .1) Ft., Medford Ore Phone .MOH

Real Estate Loans
Can be had through' us
Current rate of Interest.

R.F.GUER1N $b CO.
MBDrOUD tfATXOCTAI. BAMIC DOII.DIHO

FOR R.ILNT
Oilv hotel in town of 1000 inhnhitaulH Southern I'limfic Mil-roa- d,

Itotfiiu Itivur vnlloy Nowly rnl'uiuiHhi'd, papered, painlail,
CMiiipmeut modem; Imthn, toilets, olc'ttid lichth, hot and cold run-nlii- c

uuler. Now duinR IiiisIiiohh.
CALL ON

ALDENHACN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

210 West Main St., Mctlfortf, Or.
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Fisher & Whitmire
ITIGTI GR.ADI0 TNVmS'l'AnSNTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance
32 South Central Ave.

IIH1IKT

Medford

Medford. Iron Works
K Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Prmps,
Boilers and Maohinory, Agents in So. Orogom for

FAIRBANKS, MORSK & CO.
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